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CARVIX GIVES GOOD PROMISE

Orphans' ' New Pitcher Makca Excellent
Record in Second Game.

PIRATES WIN THROUGH LOOSE FIELDING

CIcvclnliil IN Suveil from Shutout In
the I.imt Inning nnil .St. I.onlx

Win * ( ! n in o It- IlnlljIn
Seventh InuliiK.-
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BOSTON , July 13. Chicago hit Lowls-
liard In the first Inning today , whllo Oa-
rvln'a

-
young giant who pitched his second

league game , kept the Champions from
bunching their hits except In the seventh.-
Colfnis'

.

work at first was tbo feature. At-

tendance
¬

, 2000. Score :

CIIiUAQO. UO3TOX-
.ll.H.O.A.n.

.

. IUI.O.A.U.-
1VM

.

Kj-ntl , If. 0 1 1 0 0 C , cf..l 3 0 0 0-

TtnucyOwn , rf.2 2 2 0 0-

S
, lb..O OH 0 0-

Uton , 3b.l 2 1 J-

lb..3
nc. t 0 1340C-

ollins.S 13 0 0-

.Morten
. 3U.O 0 3 3 0-

if, or. . . 2 3 2 0 0 o 0200r-fAt'C'm'k. Sb.O 1 S 6 0-

IMmont
0 30002-

b, ni.1 1 2 C 0 1 2321-l>on ihuo. c.1 130 0 Hewn , C..I 1 S 0 0-

Uarvln , P..O 000 0 Lewis , p.1 ) ! 0. DM2719 2 TOtnls. 4112713 1

Chicago. 3 300300009Uo-ston.. 0 0000040 0 t

Earned runs : Chlcnco , S ; Boston , 1. Two-
Imso

-
hit : Donahue. Three-base lilts : Green

((2)) , Ivnnfee , Mertew, Stnhl. Stolen bases :

Ixincc , Mertes, Demont. Double plays :

lyong to Tennfly , LOUR to Lowe to Tcnnej-
.a'lm

.

base on balls : Oft Lewis. 3 ; o Gar-
vin

-
, , 2. Struck out : By 1. Time of-

iamo : 2:10.: Umpires : Lynch Connoll-
y.I'lillnJclphln

.

, Bj Cleveland , J. .

PHILADELPHIA , July 13. Today's name
at tlioonii of Cleveland's HO-

Vcnth

-

Innlns owing to darkness. It looked
llko n shutout for the visitors up to that
innlnj ? , but u fumble by iiml UN-
OHlngles allowed them to score , .triiscr was

Attendance , C1C5. Score ;almost
_
Inylnclblo.

. - _
* . * 4iritTttItA

U1IOAU. .

Dow 1. cf..O 0110Il-
arlcy

Ccoley , 1U..1-
IhomnB

2 12 0 2

, 1C.O 0 Z 0 0-

Qulnn
, ef..l-

De'luinty
1 3-

J
1 0-

J, 2U.O 0 2 0 0 , IM-
lolc.

J J J S
Hulllvnn , 3li.l 0 . 2 0 . 2b..O-

Fllcldr. rf.O 0000T-
uckir.

f..lle-
nder.

1 J
. ab..O 1 7 10J-

yxWieail
. .1b..-

OMoF'rtand
20 00

, aa.O 1! B 0-

Fch'ng'nt
, c.l-

Crov
2 2 0 0-

Tolnl

, c..O 0310 , si..OF-
raeer

11" ' p.0 0000 , l'.0
1 3 IS 10 0 Totals G 12 2113 3

Cleveland . fcl l 0 0 2 1 ?
Eaarnc1tlhVttun ! ::3n: niP1V? } -.i 8tolon-

Fi t'"baso"on balls ! Off"'Fraser. . 1 ; oft
Hughcy , 2. Struck out ; By Kritser , 1 ; by-

llugney 1. Left on bases : Philadelphia.-
S

.

; Clovulnnd , 1. Time of game : 1:4: ;, . Um-

pires
¬

: Galtncy nnd Latham-
.I'lttNliurK

.

, IM New YorJt , B.

NEW YORK. July 13. The Plttsburgs
won the llnal game of the series from the
Giants today through the loose fielding of
Seymour nnd Gettlg. The latter was rc-

eponslblo
-

for four runs In 'the iycnth. . whl o

Seymour figured prominently in four
scored in ninth. Attendance , 700.

Score :

NUW Tonic. riTTSiiinia.l-
l.H.O.A.E.

.

U.H.O.A.B-
.V'iralt'n.

. .

. cf.O 1100Tl-
vrnan.

Donovan , rf.l
. rf..o 2 1 0 0-

Davis.
M'Creery. IM 2 S 0 0-

Williams.. BS..O 3 2 8 0-

Doyle.
. 8I.1 2320D-

o'umont. H 1 113 1

CIKasun.
, cM 0 1 0 Q-

low'm.ui. 2l . .t 0122T.-
O'llrlcn.

, C.1 4401B-
ly.. If.t 1110Q-

ettlff.
. ra 2 3320r.-

O'llrlw. 2b.l 2212O-
rrulJ'

, Sb.l 1350'Jl-
nrk., c 0 2 C 1

Scjmiour
. Ib 1 2 10 0 1-

rannehlll, t . .l 0081 , p.O 0
_ J _

Total * K 32 27 21 7 Totals 9 1G 27 13 2

Now York ? ?
1'lttHburu ,0 0 0 0 2 0 3-0

Earned runt : New York. 2. First base
by errors : Plttsburg , 2. Left on bases :

Now York 7. liases on balls : Oft Seymour ,
B ; oft Tannehlll , I. Struck out : By Sey-
mour.

¬

. 0 ; by Tnnnehlll , 3. Thre-bnso hits :

Vnnllnltren , Williams. Two-base hits : Wlll-

lainEV
-

Ilowermnn ((2)) . Sacrlflco tilts. ; Sey-
mour

¬

, Tannehlll. Stolen bases : Doyle , Lly ,

Glciison. Double play : Williams to Ely to
Clark , lilt by pitched ball : Bowerman.
Wild .pitch : Seymour. Umpires : Manas-
Bait nnd Hunt. Tlmo of game : 2:12.-

St.

: .

. I.oulN , 8)) Jlrooklyn , - .

UROOKLYN. N. Y. . July 13. St. Louis
downed Urooklyntoday by a great rally
in the seventh , touching up Hughes for
four hits , which with two bases on balls
and u brace of errors let In six runs. The
Suporba.t could do nothing with Powell , a
couple of banes on balls and Daly's timely
double saving them from a shut-out. At-
tendance

¬

, 2400. Score :

. . nUOOKIA'N.-
ll.H.O.A.E.

.

ll.II.O.A.B. .

Uurkett. U.1 3 1 0 0-

JlcMrlch.
Joncn. cf 0 1300K-
pflcr.. cf.O 1320Va-

lIaco.
. rf..O 0 2 0 0

. us. .2 1 3 1 0-

Cross.
Anderson , lb.0 1900K-
ollcy. Sb. t 2 2 3 0-

JIcKean.
, lf..l 1301Dt-

ihlen.. 2b.O 1 1 1 0-

Tl
. 89.1 1231D-alymu. lb..l 1 7 1 0-

CrlKtT.
, 2b 0 1410

. 0. 1 1 5 1 0-

Ultike.
Casey , 3b.O 2120O-
rlm.. cf..l 0500 . c 0 0220

Powell , P..1 2 0 3 1-

a

Hughes , P..O 0030S-

T.

8122711 1 TolalB 2 7 2T 10 2-

St. . Louis 0 0010061 0-

Brooklyn.
-

. . .0 0' 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2
Earned rum * : St. Louis. 1. Two-base

Jilts Da'.y. First baso.on errors : St. Louis
1 : Brooklyn , 1. Left on bases : St. Louis. 5
Brooklyn , 0. Struck out : By Hupthes , 1-

by Powell , 1. Sacrifice hits : McKenn-
Crlger. . Stolen base : Grlger. Bases 01

Italia : Off iruphcs , 2 ; off Powell. 3. Hit by
pitched ball : By Hughes , 1. Passed.ball-
Orlm. . Tlmo of same : 2:02.: Unlplres-
Knwdio nnd McDonald.-

WASHTNGTON
.

, July 13. The Washing
ton-Cincinnati pamo scheduled for today
was postponed on account of rain-

.StaiulliiK
.

of tlio Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. P.C
Brooklyn 78 50 2S .64
Philadelphia 71 44 27 .C2 (

Boston 73 43 28 .Cl
Chicago 70 43 27 . .6-
1St. . Louis 73 42 31 .57
Baltimore ra ai so . & .
Cincinnati 71 ft ) 35 . .D-

Orittsburg 72 33 37 ' .48
Now York 72 32 40 . .4-
1Lotllwlllo 72 2S 41 , SS
Washington 74 23 49 .33
Cleveland 71 12 69 .16

Games for today : PttttsburK at Boston
Chicago nt Brooklyn ; St. Louis at
York : Cincinnati nt Philadelphia ; Clovelan-
nt Baltimore ; Loulsvlllo at Washingto-
n.scouns

.

OF'TIIH AVUSTUIIX ia3.voui :

lllnoiiN Can lilt HlK Kntoll o-

IVorlc Properly In ( lie Fluid ,

St. Pnul , 'I | IlufTnlo , O.
Detroit , ! ) ICniiNiiN City , It-

.ColinnliiiH
.

, ] | Mlmu-iiiiollH , O-

.MlltviiiikocIiiilliinunnlU
.

, no-

ST. . HAUL , July 13. The Ulsona could no
hit Katoll nnd their fielding was oft color
Yesterday's postponed gtuna will be doublci-
up tomorrow. Score :

'St Paul , , . .0 1 0 0 0 0. 1 2 0-1 C

Duffalo o 0000000 0 0 S
Uaiterles : St. Paul , Katoll nnd SpiesDuffalo , Hastings and Dlicglns.
KANSAS CITY , July 13. Gear was takenout of the game an the first Inning, nftethe visitors hud scored two runs and hattwo men on bases , with n no out , on threJilts and a paas to first. SconJ :

Kansas City . . .2 00000 0'1-0-3 5
Detroit . .2 ?-4 7

nattcrlefi : Kansas City , Gear. Egan anWilson ; Detroit , Oaston and Shaw.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 13. Abbatlchlo'-cortly error In second , allowing Tcbenti t

Bcore. nnd the Millers' Inability to hit Croswhen Win were needed , coat them'the gam
today , Score ;

Minneapolis . . . .0 0000000 0 0 'f
Columbus . . . . . .0 1000000 0 1 9

Batteries : Minneapolis , . Parker nnFishf r : Columbus , Cross nnd McAulay.
MILWAUKEE , July IS.MllwaukoeTn-

manapoMs (fame postponed.' Wet grounds
of ( he 'lYuuin ,

. AVon. Ixist. P.C
. . . . .59) 40 29 .5S

Indianapolis . . . . . . . . . ,68 37 23 .Oft
Columbus . . , . .C7 35 32 .52
Detroit . . . . .OS 33-

St.
33 . .51-

S3. Paul cs 33 .45
Kansas City CD 3-

2Illwaukoa
37 . .46-

S3> , 71 32 ,4ft
Buffalo . , C3 tt-

Played.

40 .41

Worried Aliont ( hit ShniurocU ,
SOT'TUAMPTON , July 13. The cup chnl

tenser Shamrock loft dry dock this after-noon and returned to her moorings a

fytho. The crew were not allowed to KO

shore for the purpose signing articles , but
islead a Board of Trade otllclal went on-
oard the yacht for that purpose. An In-

eretnlnff
-

cfatiso In the n&roemont concern-
ng

-
prize money Rlvr s tha first officer $200 ,

no second oinccr Jl&O nnd the crew SH-
Oach , which It In asset-ted they recelvo
whether they win or lose. The two ( tilling
nn ter of Shamrock have a private agree-

ment
¬

with Sir Thomas Upton In regard to-
rlzo money. Exports are now asking

vhether Shamrock li not too frail to cross
lie Atlantic without sustaining damage.

tHMUI.TS OX T1II3 11LM.J THAC1C-

.CIlliiMliniulrn

.

Xnvrr npllnqiilnlirN ( lie
I.end In AVIiiKOil Foot Iliiiullcnp.-

NHW
.

YORK , July 13. The chief event
n today's card nt Brighton Beach, was the
Vlnged Foot handicap for 2-year-olds nt-
vo furlongs , In which Klllashandra was
ie favorite nnd Vulcaln escond cholco. At-
ho fall of the flag Klllashandra took the
pad and never relln ulshed , winning
uslly. with Prince of Melbourne Bccond-
.Ulcaln

.

got oft badly, as usual , nnd ran
11 the way In the heaviest part of the
rack , whllo the others iwonl to the outside
l the better going. RMults :

First race , ono mile : Bannockburn won , *

Ocorgo K pno ficcond , Swlftmas third.-
"Ime

.

: 1:423-6.:

Second race , flvo and one-half .furlongs :
Toiud'.co won. Lady Uncas second , Flower
f Gold third. Tlmo : 1:091-5.:

Third race , ono mlle : Briar Sweet won ,

'ormero second , Dr. Parker third. Time :

'Fourth race , Winged Foot , five furlongs :

Olloshandra won , Prlnco of .Melbourne-
ccond by.four lengths , Vulcaln third.
Imo : 1:01.:
Fifth rots , ono nnd one-sixteenth miles ,

ellln-g : Kirk wood won , Dlm'.nutlvo afcolid ,

"ilst Black third. Time : 1:4945.-
rSlxth

: .

race , seven furlongs : Intrusive
von , Tamer second , Lady Llndsey third.-
"Imo

.
: 1:3045.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS , July 13. Allco Turner and
a Josephine wore the only winning favor-

tea at ''the fair grounds today. Results :

First race , ono mlle : Tragedy won ,
Ouldo

.
Rock second , Alleviate third. Time :

.JO-

l'Second nice , so'.ling , one nnd threesixo-
crvthR

-
miles : Judge Strndman wont Chl-

mtirn.
-

. second , Trimmer third. Time : 2:02H.:

Third race , 2-year-old flllles , live furlongs :

Turner won , Li ly Curzon second ,
Ufa Mao Day third. Time : l:02i.-
iFourth

: } .

race , six furlongs : Fniisturo won ,
)ur Gertlo second , Verify third. Time :

Fifth race , handicap , ono mlle : Go to
led won , Pat Morrtesoy second , Fireside
hlnl. Time : l:4lVi.:

Sixth mce. ono mile nnd twenty yards :
. a Josephine won , Red Plrato second , I3o

True third. Time : 1:44: % .
HUFFALO , N. Y. , July IS.-Rcsults :

First race , ono mile : Sklllman won , Rot-
crdam

-
second , Tony Hong third. Time :

Se'oO'nd race , five-eighths of a mlle : Lark-pur
-

wnn , Llzzlo McCarthy second , Statlrahlrd. Time : 1:01: % .
Third race , six furlongs : UHco won ,

George Krats second , Duke of MIddleburg
hlrd. Tlmo : 1:16.:

Fourth race , llvo and one-half furlongs :
Tyrlan won , Albert S second , Dumbarton
hlrd. Tlmo : 1:03-

.IFlcth
: .

race , oho and one-eighth miles :
Mlle Dlxon woiii King Elkwood second ,
"pssamlno Porter third. Time : 1:65.:

Sixth mce , one mile : Jim McGlbboh won ,
jynthJa H second , Shleldbcoror third. Tlmo :

'CHICAGO , July IS. Weather nt Haw-horne clear ; track fast. Results :

First race , six furulongs : Lew Kraftvon , Lady Elite second , rlosa DIah third.
Time : 1:1414.:

Second race , seven furlongs : All Lone
vop.

(
Loyaletta sccondv Isatem third. Time :

ri'hlrd race , ono mlle and a quarter , 3-

yearolds
-

and upwanl : Dcerlng won , Bonoy
Joy second , Monk Wayman third. 'Time :

2:1-
0.l'nirth

: .

race , short course , Steeplechase ,
-yenr-olds and' ' upward : Gypsclvor won ,

Chenlr second , SUfalllg third. Time : 3:10Vf-
c.FSfth

: .

race , seven furlongs , 4-year-olds andupward : Periwig won. Fair Deceiver sec-
ond

¬

, Tony Lloalzl ithlrd. Time : l:2SU.:
Slrt-h race , ono mile , 3-year-olds and np-

ivard
-

: Semper Eodem won , Bon Jour sec-
ond

¬

, Lord Zenl third. Time : I:40i4-
.aiARSIrTALLTQWN

: .

, la. , July 13. The
hlrd "annual 'meeting of the MarshalltownRacing association closed this evening. Re-

sults
¬

:
First race , 2:22: , trot : Harry W won In

2:22'i: , JimmlbH second.
Second race , 2:40: , trot , eight starters :

Medium won , Narrka second. Time :

Third race , ono mile dash : Miss Chambers
ivon , Allo Roy second , fllmo : 1:41: % .

PI..VYIXG FOll T1IE WHIST TROPHIES

"Droppers" ( lie Winner* ot the Pro-
irrennlv

-
Four* .

CHICAGO , July 13. The "Droppers" won
the progressive fours contest with a team
score of sixteen matches , at 1:30: o'clock-
Ms morning nt the Whist congress at
the Auditorium hotel. The second pre-
Imlnary

-
of the A. W. L. Challeneo trophy

con-test was completed. The five winning
teams enter the finals , which continuetoday , and which also Include the Ameri-cans

¬

of Boston , who head the. list of loscra.
The second round of the Hamilton finalswng also completed.

The score of the progressive fours was :
First , "Tho Droppers , " sixteen matches ;
second , Minneapolis fourtten matches ;
third , Chicago Whist tics Berwln , with
twelve and n half matches each.

Tha score of the second preliminary in
the A. W. L. Challenge trophy contest was :
Nashville , 162 , against Bcranton , 151 ; Sioux
Falls , 157 , against Grand Rapids , 153 ; North
Shores , 174. against Americans of Bostbn ,
172 ; Athenaeums , 171. against Chicago , 160 ;
St. Paul , 1C2 , against Walbrook Bait , 127.

The score In the second round of Iho
Hamilton llnalfl was : Cleveland boatsIlyer of Racine by four tricks , Toledo
bents Oaks of Austin by eight tricks , Buf¬

falo beats Philadelphia by seven tricks ,
Chicago Duplicate beats Indianapolis by
two tricks.-

In
.

the second special gome for women
the winners were Miss Allen nnd II. II.
Waldo with a score of 8 , 713.

There has been more or less gossip about
the now sfllcers and tlio location of the
next congress. Vice President B. L.
Richards of Rock Rapids , la. , will be , it-
Is said , the next president. For the vlco
presidency the names most mentioned are
Wcems of Brooklyn nnd Whslan of Balti-
more.

¬

. The probabilities seem to point to
Weems.-

At
.

the second business session tha treas-
urer's

¬

re-port , Which Was of a satisfactory
nature , was referred to the committee on
finance.

The report of the committee on laws was
deferred for a yitar and the committee con ¬

tinued , with Instructions to report at the
next congress.-

An
.

Important point relating to the con ¬

tents for the Hamilton club trophy was a
resolution introduced by ex-President Bar-nsy

-
that this trophy should bo contested

for only by the six most representative
teams , which number ohould Include the
Innt winner of the trophy.

Hx-Presldent Elliott introduced , as a res-
olutlon. . thn lett.tr of Fisher Ames , whichurged the division of the country into four
BCCtlons , the best team in each section to
have the- privilege of contest for the cov-
eted

¬

champion emblem. Both resolutions
wcro referred to the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

, with instructions to report tomor-
row

¬
,

lloxliipr Cnnilvitl til HnTiuqiiP ,
CHICAGO , July 13. The twenty-round

preliminaries were closed In Chicago for
the boxing carnival to be held at Dubuque
during the week of August 23. On thenight of the middleweight championship
tmttlo between Root nnd Byera H'arry
Harris and Harry Forbes will go twenty
rounds for the western bantamweight
rhampdbnshlp. Young Kenney and Jack
Lowls will open tlio second nlfrht'8 program
with a bout for the lightweight champion-
ship

-
of the west. Jack Jioffatt and Dan

Creedon will probably furnish tha (malwent that night. The third nlght'a pro-
gram

¬
has not yet been flllcA ,

Won Ity the Itoninll School ,

BI8JEY. Knp. , July IJ.-The Ashburtonchallenge shield , open to the school volun ¬

teer corps , was won today by the Rosaal
school with a score of 471 out of a possible
SCO. Twenty-seven teams Competed for the
shield. In the unfinished competitions thehighest possible scores were made thismorning by Canadians , as follows : Asso-
ciation

¬

cup, Robertson ana Hogg. Premiercompetition , Wlson.!

Until PoHtlionrti Hitmen * linden.-
DKTRO1T.

.
. July 13. Hwvvy rain through-

out the day rendered necetsary the post
pononient of the harness racca at Hlghlam.
Park today. '

SAOINAW. Mtoh. , July 13. Today's
harness races had to bo postponed until to-
morrow

¬
on account of rain-

.I.mrycrN

.

Won ( ho RIIIIID.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 13Speclal.( )

A game of base ball by teams selected from
the lawyers on one side and the physician *
dentists and clergy on the other was playec
hens yettcrday afternoon. The lawyers won
by a score of 21-to 11. Tha game was highly
amusing to the large crowd present ,

Tvciinineli TiiUe tt Game.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . July 13-Specia(

Telegram. ) Tecumseh won from Sterling
today In a nice trume of ball , Score , 4 to C

Batteries for FteKlng. Paris end Burr ; for
Tocumse1!! . Sullivan , Townsend , Lacey ajw
UufTuin. The eamo teoma play here tomor-
row.

¬
.

AMERICANS ON ENGLISH SOIL

* _
Yale-Harvard Athletic Team Has Its First

Practice nt Southampton.

BOYS SHOW UP IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

KiiKHi.li Athletic Sharp * Admit the
Yankee * Arc ProinlnliiR Lot nnd

Will (live Good Account
of ThcninrtveN ,

(Copylpht. ISM by Press PubTTshlnff Co. )
BRIGHTON , Eng. , July 13. ( Now York

World Cablcsram Special Telegram. ) A
roost cordial welcome has been extended
to the Yftle-Harvard athletic team since its
arrival in England. The newspapers , ath-
lotlo

-

' authorities , college men and English
sportsmen generally are doing their utmpst-
to make tbo visit ot the Americans hero a
pleasant , ono.

The Yale-Harvard team arrived hero from
Southampton today nnd did Its first prac-
tice

¬

on English soil at Preston park. They
are all in excellent condition , tout Trainer
Lathrop of Harvard and Trainer Copeland
of Yale thought it advisable to confine the
work ot their charges to short runs on the
soft turf. This precaution was taken In
order to run no risk of "cracking" musctce-
or tendons that might have been relaxed
during the voyage. After the day's training
the team attended Barnum & Bailey's circus.
The Americans -were greeted with their own
national air nnd a sorles ot col logo melodies.-
Whllo

.
English athcltlo sharps are confident

of the success ot Oxford and Cambridge
against the visitors , they admit the Yale-
Harvard men are a promising lot and will
fglvo a good account of themselves.-

It
.

Is not likely that nt this' late date any
adverse action will bo taken against Burke
and Quintan of Harvard. The question of
their cllglbllty to compcto Is settled so far
as the four universities nro concerned and It-

is now In the hands of Secretary Charles
Herbert of A. A. A. for final decision. Mr.
Herbert has not been overfond of American
athletes since the signal defeat of the Lon-
don

¬

Athletlo club team by .tho Now York
{ Athletic club In 1895. Mr. Herbert was in-

'partial' charge of the English deam nt the
Ime. He mot Burke whllo In America nnd

needs no ofllclal advlco as to his status.-
To

.

bar Burke and Qutnlan at this late
ate would unpleasantly mar the success
if the dual meet and in view of the fact
hat the secretary of the American Ath-
otlo

-
union ot America has vouched for all

ho American athletes there Is not likely to
10 any trouble. All English sportsmen hero
lope this -willho the outcome.-

RAI.V.

.

. AN" INHARMONIOUS ELEMENT-

.Eastern.

.

Tciinli Plnycrn Aggrieved ut
Postponement ol Seml-Flnnlx.

CHICAGO , July 13. Play In the Western
Championship Tennis tournament closed
oday with a quarrel. A postponement on

account ot radn of the semi-final round of
doubles , which Is one ot the most 1m-
nortant

-
matches of the week , called forthcomplaints from player , and spectators andnay cause a rupture In the tournament.

Sectional feeling- entered into the matter
and as the decision favored western men
the Impartiality of the tournament man-agers

¬
-was brought Into question.

Two matches In1 doubles were but barely
started when a drizzling rain set In , whichgrew ihoavler as it progressed. Two sets
wcro played , botli gome to the eastern
cams. When tlmo was called for the

fourth set Referee McClelland called n. halt ,
claiming : the courts were not In condition
'ot1 play. WHh the chances In their favor
!orwinning : the eastern players entered avigorous protest , claiming the courts were
noworse ; than when the previous sets were
> Layed , and demanded that the match bo-
Inlfftiod . It took half an hour to finally

decide the matter. The r&lh continued dur-
ncr tihat time and sustained the refejteo In-
lia decision. Hackott and Allen accused
: ho locAl management of stopping thematch * pave the western men , who were

decidedly oft 4n ''their play after the game
started.

Bond and! CoMitiswhile admitting that it
looked v If theyware afraid to continue ,

fearinr defeat , declared the grounds were
unfit for -fair Maying1 and tfsked the refereeto postpone OTIC match. The teams -were
evenly matched nnd before the rain played
Ino t nnls cuid furnished as pretty a con ¬

tent as has ever been seen In a western
: ournament. The easterners took the llrsttwo g-amea. After their nervousness -wore.
off the western jiaJr took the lead by win-ning

¬
thrse *traight. The next two games

wore divided , and Collins and Bond ran outthe -sat. The **cond set brought the best
work of ttie <3 y and was won by Hackettand Allfcn , Who eastern men won *he thirdeot with eoAe-

.emlflnflilo.
.

. doubles : llnckott and Allenagaln-st Bond and Collins , 4-0 , C-3 , 6-1 , un-
flnlshidi

-

Play will begin tomorrow In the fourthfound of singles. All the matches post-
poned

¬

from today will be played before the
doubles. The unfinished contests 4n doubles
will also bo played off-

.Rnclnft

.

on Entrllftli Turf.-
LONPON

.
, July 13. At the third day of-

j Newmarket second July meeting today
th6 Reach plate of 103 sovereigns was won
ijy Qouglas Balrd's brown colt Ardor. Ted
Sloan rode C. F. Dwyer's gray fllly reaches ,
but was 'unplaced. Fifteen horses ran thelost flvo furleflgs of the Bahbury mile. Thebetting was 6 to J against Teaches.

A handicap plata of 100 6ov <reens! waswon by H. Barnato's bay mar * BweetStory. Sloan rode the prlnco of Wales'Eventall , but was unplaced In a field of-
seventeen. . The betting woa 13 to 8 against
Eventall.-

In
.

the race for the Midsummer stakes P.Lorillard's Dominie II. . ridden by Sloan.
beat Lord Dunraven's Morfrante. This event
Is of 600 sovereigns , addfid to a swejpstaku-
of 10 sovereigns each for starters. Thebatting was 25 to 1 on Dominie II.

The Chesterfield stake was won by Leo ¬

pold de Rothschild's bay fllly Atbara. VI-
comts

-
Foy's Mercuro Gallant , ridden b >

Sloan , was unplaced. Nine horses ran the
last live furloncs of the Banbury mllo. Thebattingv.'os 1W to 8 against ilercuro Gal ¬

lant.
The hlch weight handicap was won by St

Lundl. Sloan rode Red Queen II. and fin ¬

ished In second place. Lath ron Wheel was
third. Nine horses ran a mlle and a halfThe betting was 7 to 1 against Hei
Queen II-

.Ciiiiaillnn

.

TcnnlN Tniiriiuuiriit.-
QUEEN'S

.
' ROYAL , Niagara , July 13. The

Canadian tennis tournament has already
reached the Hnalfl. National Champion JI
D. Whitman won from of Boston
an tha Boml-tlnals In two close sets. The
finals will be played tomorrow afternoonand Whitman's opponent will be the winner
of 'the FisherPoret match.

Considerable progress has been made In
the handicap singles , and the four low
rruirk men. Whitman , Fisher , Wright am

ore still undefeated. Play In th.doublea begins tomorrow mornlni ; with aientry of sixteen teams.-

In

.

the Sliiiiurnck.
(Copyright , , by Prcsu Publishing1 Co ,

, July 13. ( New York WoriiSpecial TeJesrum. ) The Shamrock showed *o stiff In itx trla. '. that Fifdocked It at Southampton yesterday unc
removed a quantity of lead from the keelA prominent yachting autnorlty enys he re-
purde this as a serious development , makIng him much moro doubtful of the Shamrock's chance. It Is believed Fife wua toe ,
Invpulslve. Ho ''has ltered all his big boatssoon, after InunohCmr ana seldom has offeoted nn Improvement.-

To
.

h'ntlnfy n Mfrhniili'N' Men.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . July 13. A decree was

entered In the United States district fourtoday on mandate from the United States
court of appeals ordering the sale of theproperty of the Kentucky and Indiana
Bridge company , besides other claims. Thaggregate ot thcso la 1000000. The dati-
of the sale boo not been fixed ,

Empty Cur * CurH Uo Into the Hirer
CHICAGO , July 13. A train of nlm

empty passenger cam plunged Into the rive
from the Northwestern railway Klnzlo Btree
bridge today. The conductor and brakemat
saved their lives by jumping , the locomo
live staying on the track. The train wai
backing into the yards to carry a crowd o
excursionists to Elgin when the acctden-
occurred. .

Dye Hoime Employi-H nn n StrlUc.
NEW YORK , July 13. A large portion o

the employes of the dye botise of the Battcry Worsted mill's at Pass'alc went on a
strike today for on Increase of 30 cents a
day in wages. They have been receiving
1.20 a day. The employes of the worstei
mills number about 3,000 end they al-

ii

hrcatcn to go out with the strikers. A-

nrgo force ot police Is nt the scene guard-
ng

-
the mills.
_

''ACKING PLANT IS CLOSED

Tronhlo with I.nhor Cntiurn n Knnsnnl-

Utchers

City Concern to-
Vork. .

KANSAS CITY , July 13. Schwarzchlld &
iulzborficr's local packing plant was clcecd-
odoy by the local management rather than
rant a second advance In wages to Us 200-

MIN.

and their .helpers. One thousand
ncn are out of employment. It has been a-

nlon house , and only Monday last the men
were given an Increase In wages , which ,

ccordlng to the company officials , brings
horn up to the union scale. The men , how-

vor
-

, it appears , -were dissatisfied with the
alse , and rather than grant a second In-

reaso
-

the house has closed , An official of-

ho company said today that the men
vould bo given n few days' tlmo In which
o consider their proposition , and then tin-

cfs
-

they chose to return to work new hands
vould be employed. In the meantime live
lock will bo shipped to New York for
laughter. The scale paid the butchers Is
aid to uo that paid by other local houses.-

A
.

member ot the Butchers' union , who was
mo of those dismissed from Schwnrzschlld &

Sulzborgor's , said this afternoon that the
union would probably make similar demands
nt the other Kansas City packing houses for

ralso In the ecalo of wages. The butchers'
lemnods on Schwarzschlld & Sulzbcrgcr-
vcro for what Is called the scale of 1893.
This schedule Is in use at local packing
plants , but it seems now that they waut-
omethlng moro than the 1893 schedule, as-
s claimed by the Schwarzschlld & Sulz-

bcrgor
-

company. There seems to bo a lack
of unity In the ranks of the butchers. Ac-

ordltiR
-

to packers the butchers will not
land by the agreements of their committees.

DEATH RECORD ,

fantnIn riinrlt-K fionilnll.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 13. A cablegram

was received hero today announcing the
loath nt Drycott , England , of Captain
Charles Goodall of Goodall. Perkins & Co. .

ho pioneer shipping firm of this coast, con-
trolling

¬

the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
iany

-
, whoso vessels ply between all the

argo ports on the Paclllo coast , Including
Alaska. Captain Goodall was about 75 years
of ago. A few years ago he married a com-
aratlvely

-
young woman nud with his wife

went to Europe. Reports received from
Sngland were to the effect that he had been
lecllnlng rapidly of late. Ills fortune was
an Immense one-

.MlHMonrl

.

CeiiHiiH SniiorvUorn.
WASHINGTON , July 13. The folloHng

census supervisors have been appointed for
the stnto of Missouri : First district , Samuel
J. Harrison , Hannibal ; Second district , Jo-

seph
¬

Droaddue , Chllllcotho ; Third district ,

James F. Reed , Liberty ; Ninth district ,

3harles A. Davault , Farber ; Twelfth district ,

Benjamin T. Walker , Dexter.

. Solomon Thatcher.
CHICAGO , July 13. Mrs. Solomon

Thatoher , Jr. , who as a parliamentarian and
speaker was the acknowledged leader of the
Board of Lady Managers of the World's fair ,

died hero today of heart failure superinduced
: y acute asthma. She was B5 years old-

.Iliv.

.

. 'Myron L. Avcrlll.
HARVARD , Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )

Rev. Myron L. Averlll , a retired Methodist
minister , aged about 75 years , suddenly
dropped dead In the pantry of his homo In
this city at an early hour this morning-

.nnmtiel

.

ICcnnoy , (Jr.
WILMINGTON , Del. , .July 13. Samuel

Kenney , er. , father of United States Senator
Keanoy , died suddenly today from an attack
of paralysis at )is| ' , farm near Laurel , aged

5 years. ,

FIRE RECORD.

Fire In a IlcNtnnrniit.1-
HERRON

.
, Neb. , July 13. ( Spocffil. ) This

morning about 3 o'clock Night Watchman
Parker discovered flames 'Issuing from a
window and through the root of the wooden
annex of Ring & Wlllmoro's restaurant and
bakery. The room Is used as a kitchen nnd
also contains the oven. The stock and
fixtures "wero almost -wholly destroyed In
the main room by the smoke and water ,

though the flames were squelched before
doing serious damage to the main building.
The losses were nearly covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

Private Pawnbroker In Trouble.-
H.

.
. Berllnsky unintentionally cornered

the ''trouble market and got himself sent to
Jail by transacting1 a pawnbroker's busi-
ness

¬

for private gain In his employer's
store and under his employer's name. Ber-
llnsky

¬

works for Aaron Wolf , 1211 Douglas
street. Tuesday a stranger In the city ,

Tom Evans , a minor from Indian Territory ,

visited Wolf'a store to pawn his watch. Ber-
llnsky

-
was behind the counter. The watch

was left for 2.50 and Berllnsky , instead
of recording -the transaction , paid the sum
out of his own pocket and kept the watch.
The next day the tlmo piece was sold to a
pawnbroker at Eleventh and Farnam-
streets. . Thursday evening Evans returned
to take his watch out of pawn. The re-
ceipt

¬

was presented to the proprietor , who
was unable to find any trnco of the loan
and was at a loss to account for the ro-
celpt. . When Berllnaky entered the store
an hour later lib explained the affair , con-
fessing

¬

to have sold the watch. He was
arrested by Detectives Jorgeson and Helg-
fcldt.

-
.

Oliurrli to n < Hc-oiicniMl.
After being closed for upwards of two

years the First Unlvcrsallst church will be
reopened next Sunday. The difficulty has
resulted from the ImposHlblllty of securing
n minister who woe willing to remain per-
manently with the parish , Rov. I. Mv At-
woqd

-
, president of St. Lawrence university

of 'Canton. N. Y. . and BUpcrlntendent of
the Unlversallst church throughout tlio
country , stopped over In the city yesterday
on his way from the Unlvoreallst meeting
nt Kansas Cltv for the purpose , as ho ex-

presses
¬

It , of Investigating the waste places.-
Ho

.

hustled among the members of the old
congregation and managed Ho drum up a
crowd Inrgo enough to Insure success when
the ball was once started rolling. Last
night ho addressed some advlco to the con-
gregation

¬

and promised to secure for them
a pastor by next fall. In the meantime
Mrs. Mary Gerard Andrews will occupy the
pulpit cbmmenclns next Sunday-

.I'll

.

I u torn' Union lli i iiiliitcil.!

The Painters' union No. 110 , the organi-
zation

¬

that has caused the recent disturb-
ances

¬

among the painters of the city , was
repudiated by the Building Trades council
at the Thursday ovoiiloc meeting , The
union was organized under the laws of the
Baltimore Painters' and Decorators' as-
soclatlon. . Credentials wera presented to-
ths council and wcro rejected.

Throe delegates were obligated , J. W-
.Pollock

.

and II , Aahmiissvn , representing
the Sheet Metal workers , and I'eter Jacobs
of the Electrical Workers' union ,

The council passed a resolution demand-
ing that all union men bo not allowed to
work for the school board until the board
compiles with the Instruction * of the city
council to employ none but union me-

n.iinilo

.

: > < " rimrui'il M'ltli TJu-ft.
PHILADELPHIA , July 13. Eight men ,

formerly employed In the freight department
ot the Philadelphia & Reading company , nru
under arrest hero charged with havlnt ;
stolen thousands of dollars worth of zeals-
froa the company's cars , Two of th tm were
employed as conductors the others as-
brakemcn and tlu'lr alleged iios.ilulons
cover a period of moro than a year. The ;
value of the plunder will aggregate nuiru
than $5,000 and the stolen merchandU' } In-

cuudes
-

thousands of cigars , barrels ot whis-
key

¬

, valuable silks and woolen good-

s.rraimlioiiirH
.

| Inorlli DnU-otii.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 13. A special from

Duluth says1 Repurts were received here
this morning by grain men that vast clouds
of grasshoppers alighted on the fields in tbo
vicinity of Hollu , N , !> from the Turtle
Mountain region.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS , jjf-
t. . A t db * > rfrF ifr <* ifr-r

Some tlmo ago Building Inspector Duns-
combo called the attention of the Board ot
Education to the need ot suitable flro escapes
on the different school buildings , At the
: lmo this communication was read no nctlon
was taken , but tt la understood that the
board proposes to carry out the recommen-
dations

¬

of the Inspector when the regular
repairs arc made this summer. Inspector
Dunscombo asserts that ono long platform
flro CBC.IPO Is needed at the High school ,

whllo flvo stair escapee arc needed at the
Urown Park school , nnd four at the Third
ward school , It Is understood that no fad-

dors
-

will bo used , but , Iron steps with land-
Ings

-

at the different floors , to that children
of all ages can bo accommodated In cnso of-

a .conflagration. The building Inspector esti-
mates

¬

the cost of .these flro escapes at 2000.
While a great many people arc of the opin-

ion
¬

that the present High school building Is
unsafe , It appears from the figures given
that only ono flro escape has bccu ordered for
the building. This flro escape Is to bo
erected at the cast end of the building and
will be so constructed with , platforms and
landings that alt of the rooms having but
ono exit can bo emptied without dllflculty.
Inspector Dunscombo has looked over the
ground thoroughly and ''ho asserts that with
the kind of flro cscapo ho recommends the
High school building can be made practically
safe as far as exits are concerned. As for
the school buildings not mentioned it Is not
deemed necessary to place escapes on them
at this ttmo as the exits are frco and open
and there need never bo a congestion of pu-
pils

¬

no matter what the excitement. On
the Brown Park and West Sldo buildings ,

however , the number of escapes ordered will
have to bo erected If Iho law and the wishes
of the Inspector are complied with-

.1'ltiiilc.

.

.
The druggists of the city wllf picnic at-

ntvorsido park on Thursday , July 20. Ar-
rangements

¬

are now being made for a grand
time , and It Is expected that all of the drug-
gists

¬

, with their families , will bo abto to-

attend. . Out of the goodness of their hearts
the druggists have granted permission to
their clerks to attend the festivities after
the stores are closed at night. This means
that the clerks will get around In tlmo to
catch the homoward-bouud carryalls. At tbo
meeting of druggists It was decided that
nothing was too rich for .them and extra dry
champagne will be the order of the day. The
springs at .tho park will bo scaled during
tbo visit of the druggists In order to prevent
anyone from drinking anything but sparkling
champagne. Two bottles to each person is-

tbo allotted allowance. Chris Melchor has
been detailed to attend the punch bowl ,

while Dave Clark and Charley Scarr will
draw the corks of the champagne bottles.

Hotter Motor Service Dcnlrctl.
The crowded condition of the street cars

morning and evening causes moro or less
talk at the Live Stock exchange these days.
Those who live In Omaha and are required
to be In the yards at an early hour each
morning assert that the accommodations
given are far from beingsatisfactory. . It Is
further stated that on the early trains In
the morning standing room is at a premium
and that an opportunity to stand on the foot-
board is often a luxury. It Is understood
that those Interested In having better serv-
ice

¬

In the morning win suggest to the street-
car odlclals tlio necessity for running moro
cars Jn the morning and evening In order to
properly handle the largo number of people
traveling oyer the route.-

ii

.

Wanted.
Residents of the Fourth ward assort that a-

flagman ie needed at the Burlington crossing
at Thirty-eighth and L streets. It is elated
that cars of various kind frequently block
Iho crossing BO that passing trains on the
main line cannot bo scon'. An electric light
Is maintained at this crossing at night , but
this does not help the condition of affairs
In the daytime. Property owners who
reside west of the tracks assert that fre-
quently

¬

the mainline tracks are almost
ridden by the cars set on sldo tracks , mak-
Ing

-
,the crossing a really dangerous one.

Councilman Tralnor has tbo matter . In
hand and proposes to call the attention of
the council to It at tbo next meeting-

.Itcllioliuer

.

Arrcnteil for 'Larceny.
This afternoon Henry Bolhfllmcr will bo

tried Jn police court on the charge of steal-
ing

¬

21.EO from William Brayton. Accord-
Ing

-
to the tale told the police the two men

lay down to rent under a, tree In Albright.-
Bolhclmer

.

irroved to be a light sleeper and
soon awoke. Ho then proceeded to cut
open Brayton's pocket and extract the sum
of money mentioned. This act was wit ¬

nessed by a watchman on tlio tracks who ,

It Is understood , will corroborate the state-
ments

¬

made by Brayton. Belhelmer has
been In Jail before for petty offenses , but
this Is the most serious charge ho has been
arrested for In some time-

.Alitlm

.

Itclielcnh OlIlccrN ,

The following ofllcers of Alpha Robekah
lodge No. 44 , I. 0. O. P. , have been Installed
by District Deputy Grand Master Emma
Talbot : Miss Cora Gosnoy , N. G. ; Mlas-
Nolllo McCoy. V. G. ; Miss Abblo Jonte , S. ;

Mrs , Mary Barr , T.j Miss Cora Goaney ,
pianist ; Mr. Gustavson , 0. G. ; Miss Ottlo-
Goaney , I. G. ; Mies Kat Morgan , conduc-
tor

¬

; Miss Loon a Qlynn , warden ; Mrs. Tal-
bot

¬

, R. S. N. G. ; Mlsa Edith WhlUock , L.-

S.

.
. N. G. ; Mrs. L. Bennett , R. S. V. G.j Mlas

Fanny Gosney , L S. V. G. ; Mrs. Whltlock ,
chaplain.

Armour KmiiloyeH' Picnic.-
On

.
Sunday next tlio employee of Armour

& Co. will hoW a picnic at Sarpy Mills park.
This event will celebrate the anniversary
of the opening of the plant hero. Games
of various kinds will bf played and In order
to keep up the InUrest prizes of different
amounts will bo offered. It Is expected
that the base tall game to bo played be-

tween
¬

the Armour and Cudahy employes
will bo ono of the features of ttio day. The
committee of arrangements is composed of-
J. . Jamison , William Malone , L. Jordan , Ed-
Spauldlng and 1" . Mulcahy.

City
The Baptist church at Twenty-fifth and II

streets Is being pnlnted.
South Omaha Is to have n children's day at

the exposition before long.
Frances Tanner , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. 'SI. Tanner , Is recovering from an attack
of diphtheria ,

Mrs. D. L. Holmes received notice yes-
terday

¬

of the death of her mother In New
York.

Miss Ethel Honey has returned from Wll-
ber

-
and Beatrice , where she visited friends

for a tlmo ,

Joseph Koutsky bat) lot contracts for the
erection of ten houses on Twenty-fourth
street , between Q and R.

Miss Jessie Robeeon left yesterday for
Now York nnd Boston , where she will spend
the summer visiting friends ,

Former Councilman P. J , Barrett is
anxious to bo appointed a member of the
proposed new park commission.-

W.
.

. B. Vansant and wife and Miss Ethel
McMillan leave today for Denver , Colorado
Springs and other western points.

The young son of Thomas Brondner is re-
covering

¬

from the burns he received while
playing In a trench a few days ago.

James Morton of the electrical department
of the Nebraska Telephone company Is dis-
tributing

¬

choice cigars on the birth of a
son.Rev.

. George VanWinklo , pastor of the
Baptist church , has gone to Richmond , Va. ,
and preaching services will bo temporarily
discontinued.

Recruiting for the regular and volunteer
regiments has commenced at Fort Crook.
Notices were posted at the postofllce yes-
terday

¬

to this effect. Enlisted men now re ¬

ceive 20 per cent moro pay than before war
was declared on Spain ,

Q. Schdffrcth , ft butcher nt Hammond's ,

cut his left hand badly with ft butcher
knlfo yesterday. Ur. Schlndel attended him ,

Locaf republicans are considerably exer-
cised

¬

over the removal of O. E. Bruce from
ho position of Janitor of the postofllco
sliding and steps way be taken to have
ilm reinstated.

Next Tuesday evening nn Ice cream and
awn social will be held at Kccgan'e lawn ,

Twenty-third and P streets , in aid of the
St. Agnes' now parochial residence fund. A-

nuslcal program will bo rendered.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Another Firm Join * the Lint of Thouc
Who Will Close Unrly on-

Sntunlnj .-

1.At

.

a special meeting of the Central Labor
union last night , which had been called for
the consideration ot the early closing move-
ment

¬

and to take nctlon for the encourage-
ment

¬

of the Greater America Exposition and
the best method of promoting the eame , the
union adopted resolutions commending the
exposition and urging the united support of-
It in future by both press and citizens ,

The committee on the early closing move-
ment

¬

was Instructed to continue Its efforts
toward Inducing the merchants to shut up
their stores nt 6 o'clock on Saturday even ¬

ing. The committee reported that the latest
addition to the early closing crusndo was
the People's Furniture company , which will
cfoso for the first tlmo tomorrow evening-

."Coin"

.

llnrvcy Sip U .
W. II. Harvey spoke at Haskell's park

last night , Mr. Harvey has been stump-
Ing

-
the state condemning trusts nnd other

democratic bogles and departed from his
program to accept an Invitation from the
South Sldo 'OS club to address them on
the "English-American Alliance. " Ho was
liberal In his condemnation of the Idea. In
his eyes there Is not a whit of merit In the
proposal. Ho considered thai the queen's
subjects would bo the solo gainers.

During the day games were participated
In and the crowd was kept merry.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Byron Reed company has been granted
a permit to erect a $2,800 frame rcsldenco-
at Thirty-fifth nud Harncy streets.-

A
.

farewell reception to Rev. T. J. Sdard ,

Nineteenth and Cass streets win bo given
tonight. He goes to Europe on a special
mission to King Oscar of Sweden.-

A
.

light-fingered thief entered the room ot
Miss Lucllo Baxter , 621 South Twentiethstreet , nnd stole a email diamond ring , to
which she was very much attached.-

Whllo
.

J. P. Kohoa was .measuring some
corn nt 1627 North Twenty-fourth street hla
pocketbook containing $440 disappeared and
now ho is wondering what bccamo of it.

Willie Kiel Is under arrest nt the poflco
station on suspicion of having robbed a
Union Pacific caboose. The thief , who over
ho was , took a lot of clothing from the lock-

Ernest Howell , who was accused of as-
saulting

¬

May Ashburn , was discharged on
motion of Deputy County Attorney Helslty
after all the evidence In the case had been
heard.-

F.
.

. M. Richardson Informed the police that
he became too drunk whllo in the basement
of Billy Atkins' ualoon nt Eleventh and
Dodge streets to know what ho was dolne.-
Ho

.
charges his strange companions with

having robbed him ot a ellverlna watch and
a gold chain.-

E.
.

. E. Garner, formerly connected with the
Now York Llfo Insurance company in this
city, has embarked In the hotel business at
Oakland.Mrs. . Garner , who has been mak-
ing

¬

her homo with the family of Dr. GId-
E. . Johnson for some time , left yesterday for
Oakland to join her husband.

The clerks employed in the railway mall
service who live In Omaha and Lincoln are
preparing for a picnic at Ash-land Friday ,
July 21. The affair promises to bo an en ¬

joyable one and all the clerks who possibly
can wilr attend , accompanied by their
fqmllies. Ono of tbo features will bo a ball
game between the postal men of Omaha and
Lincoln.

Members ot lodges Nos. 1 and 19 of the
Danish Brotherhood in Omaha are arrang ¬

ing for a big picnic at Arlington next Sun ¬

day. An extensive program has been pre ¬

pared. Races , dancing , fishing and boating
will bo the events of the day. A special
train will Icavo the Webster street depot
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and a big
crowd is expected to attend.-

J.
.

. P. Kohoc , a North Twenty-fourth street
feed store man , while selling some oats te-
a customer , dropped his purse containing
$440 Into the bin. Mr. Kehoo is unable to
recall who the man was that lie was waiting
on at the time , but he Is having an examina-
tion raado of all the bins in tbo store and
all customers served at the place Wednes ¬

day are being watched. Mr. Kehoo thinks
ho has located the party who found the
money and Is having him shadowed in the
hope that something may turn up that will
furnish conclusive ovldcnco of his having
taken the purso.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

W.

.

. II. Harvey Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Pearson of Holdrego was In town
Thursday.-

H.
.

. J. Fltzhardlng Berkeley of Chicago is-

In the city.
Nets L. Pearson of Holdrcgo is taking In

the exposition ,

S. A. Tool of Murdock , N. D. , is a guest
at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Oscar Rclnecrs of Grand
Island are In the city.-

H.
.

. J , Fltzhardlngo Bcekcley of the Chi-
cago

¬

Inter Ocean staff Is In town ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Relmcra of Grand
Island , Neb. , are at a leading hotel.-

J.

.

. B. Frawley , general agent of the Union
Pacific at Kansas City , is at the Mlllard.-

F.
.

. B. Hocbstetler nnd family nnd J. W.
Shank have gone to Macklnac for an outing.

John Zvonecek , n prominent merchant at-
Wllber , has been In the city a day or two
visiting friends and transacting business.-

J.

.

. H. Kvans and wife have gone to Buffalo ,

They go by way of Duluth and will make
the trip tbcnco to Detroit over the Great
Lakes-

.Nebrasknns
.

nt the hotels : William Mc-
Evcr

-
, Columbus ; F. A. LaSclle , Lexington ;

John H. lloo , Kearney ; J. A. Leltcr. Wn-
hoe ; c. 15 , Happlngs , Beaver City ; Leo
Amett , Lincoln ; K. W , Ilorton , Rtvlng ; Ben
1C. Blcrcr , Oakdalo ; 0. Home , Syracuse ; C.-

C.
.

. Spauldlng , Ord ; George K. Johnson ,
North Loup ; W. 0. Wards , South Bond ; J.-

H.
.

. Roelfs , Beatrice ; J. H. Oanoy , H. A. Day ,

Columbus ; L. B. Lanan , Fremont ; Joseph
Matousnh , Bralnerd.-

At
.

the Her Grand : Theodore Gardner,
Lawrence , Kan.j Mrs. S. A. Woods , Denver ;

J. S , Plant , Al Gohlaton , Now York ; B. P-

.Fraker.
.

. St. I'aul , Minn , ; B. A. Branch , Chi-
cago

¬

; Dr. Daynlheasola , Spokane , Wash. ; H.-

J.
.

. Beeklln , Chicago ; J. A. Dean and wife-
.Dunlap

.
, la.i C. A. BartUff , St. Louis ; K. K-

.Morlco.
.

. Cedar Rapids , la. ; William McEvcr ,
Columbus ; W. H. Cundy , Denver ; John R.
Taylor nud wife , Cincinnati , 0. ; K. S. Free-
man

¬

, Chicago ; B. F. Randolph , St. Louis ;

A. J. Kaiser and wife , Joplln ,

At the Mlllard : Charles S. Cummlngs ,
Abe Wcfltfall , Chicago ; W. W , Peebles , St.
Louis ; A. Hosenthul. Charles BItterman ,

New York ; IJrank Vlckers , J. B. Frowley ,
J. G. McGee. J. M. Johnson , St. Louis ; Leo ¬

pold dans , Chicago ; F. H. Hcloss , Sioux
City ; S. A. Ford , Murdock ; F. Sonnenschclli ,

West Point ; J. H. Kames. Chicago ; Mr. and
Mrs , John 0 , Bryant , Red Oak ; Mrs. A-

.Karthman.
.

. Red Oak ; W. H. Qlcason , Chi-
cago

¬

; J , S. Powell , Perry ; It , H. Oakley ,

Lincoln ; F. W. Hocbel , Le Mare ; B. A. Duff ,

Nebraska City ; C. D. Crouch , Chicago ; C.-

G.

.

. Newman , Kansas City ; I. C. Tortman ,

Cleveland.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

Tlio

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

The Con s

Inventory Sale

Been Taking Stock

All Week

And Will Give the Public a

Grand Benefit Sale on

Saturday ,

Ten Hours of Wonderful Bar *

gain Giving.

From 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Bargains in Men's SuitsBroken

Lots at About Half Price.

Bargains in Our Boys' Dept--
Odd Suits and Small Lots

Prices Cut in the
*

Middle.

MEN'S SUITS-

.It'a

.

house'eleanlng tlmotfilti lis and yep
can now bqy two suits for what ona would
cost not the cheap , fllmsy .klnd , but Bijlti

made ot the "best material it's a'Bavins
proposition to you. Wo have had'ourprofit-
on the others , and are now -wllling'to uacrl-

flco

- }

In order t6 conVert the ''balance ot th
stock Into cash.-

Men's
.

1000.suits for 500.
Men's 12.00 suits for 0.50 and 700.
Men's 12.00 and 15.00 suits for 8.00 and

875.
MEN'S PANTALO6NS.

iWo have a olg line of mon'a patrtalodi6' In
broken lots , and 'will pursue the oafhe method
aawith the suits ; they eo for jimt half th
regular price :

Men's 1.00 pantaloons for 200.
Men's 5.00 pantaloons for 260.
Hen's 6.00 pantaloons for 300.

BICYCLE SUITS.

Take them awayl Wo dotft want thw.
But you'd say they're worth 700. You ola
take your pick Saturday for 350.

BOYS' SUITS.

There are about 200 suits , broken qjzos ,

that have got to go. We'll clean them out.
They must bo sold. Got to have the room

for the biggest and finest stock of boys'
clothing cvor shown in Omaha.

3.60 for suits -worth 660.
1.75 for suits worth 800.
? 5.50 for suits worth 950.
6.00 for suits worth $10.00.-

71HE

.

DEWEY SUITS.

Not an imitation , but the real thing.
Long trousers and sailor hat. Theao eulU
sell the -world over for 150.

SATURDAY'S PRICE , 95c.
.300 CRJASH SUITS , 950.

Not a suit In the lot that you'd pay less
tbnn 1.50 to 2.00 for a genuine2pleco
linen crash , ages 0 to 11 years , all go la
this sale at the wonderful low price of 95c-

.Wo

.

nro houoo cleaning in earnest In the
boys' and children's clothing department
and don't propose to carry over $1 worth
of summer goods.

BOYS PANTS , 500-

.Thcso

.

are all wool pants , not a pair In
the lot that sold for less than 75c , and earns
sold as high as 1.25 ; carry them off Satur-
day

¬

for 60c.

BOYS' WASH SUITS

At juat half prlco to clean them up.

HATS FOR 25O AND 600.

Take your pick of any man's crash hat
for 25c. If you don't want a crash hat take
a straw hat. 'All of our 90c , 1.00 and $1,25

* "straw hats at ono prlco , 60c.

SHOES AtftlOST GIVEN AWAY.

This enlo will cast all flthors In tbo shade
by the marvelous low prices which wo quota
for Saturday's ealo.

600 pairs of men's up to date shoes to b
cleaned out at half price-

.Men's
.

fine 3.60 shoes Saturday for 1.75 ,
Men's fine tan Vlcl kid ahoesworth

$2.75 , Saturday 116.
Men's fine black , Vlcl kid , shoes , -worth

$3.00 , Saturday 1.25 ,

Men's fine Henley corded top tan and
b'tack shoes , worth 4.00 , Saturday you can
take tbtfm away for 238.

Just bear this In mind , that our shoes are
made by the leading factories in"1 this coun-
try

¬

, and every pair wo soil li guarantee ! to
give entire satisfaction , or your money back.-

BOYS'

.

SHOES ,

Herc'u an opportunity you'll never strike
again to shoe your boys with the best ot
footwear for EO little money.

Shoe * that you others 2.00 for wo
will sell Saturday for 110.

Shoes that others charge $2.50 for we will
sell Saturday for 11.35 ,

Shoes that others charge 3.00 for we will
sell Saturday for 1.65 ,

It's slwp'fy wonderful the big amount ot
good footwear you can get Saturday for BO
little money.-

Wo
.

want you to como to the Continental
Saturday between the hours of 8 a. m , and 8-

p. . m. We're going -to close the door * at I-

o'clock. .

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO. ,
N. E. Cor. 15th and Dougln ,


